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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

3595 of 2020

Dr. Dinesh Chandra Nautiyal
R/o: - RZ-l-11U-1, l"lat no. 4 02, Gali No. 7, Puran Nagar,

I)alam Colony, Delhi- 'l 1004 5

Versus

1. M/s Agrante Developers Private Limted

Office address: 522-524, DLF Tower-A, lasola, New

Delhi-110044
2. Housing Development Finance Corporation Limited

Office address: The Capita Court, Munirka, outer Ring

Road, Old Palme Marg, New Delhi- 110067

CORAM:

Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal

Shri Ashok Sangwan

APPEARANCE:

Shri Vikas Deep (Advocate)

Shri. Tarun Biswas (AdvocatcJ

Shri Virender Singh IAdvocatc)

Complaint no.:

First date of hearing:

Date of decision: 09.o5.2023 I

l

Complainant

Respondent

Member

Member

Complainant

Respondent no. 1

Respondent no. 2

;ss oi zoio I__l
oa.Lz.2020

l

ORDER

1. The present complaint daled 2L.10.2020 has been filed by thc

complainant/allottee undcr section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the ActJ read with rule 28 of the Haryana
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Rcal listatc 0lcgulation and I)cvclopmcnt) Rulcs,2017 (in short, thc Rulcs)

fbr violation of scction 1 1 (4 J (a) of thc n ct whcrcin it is lnrer alia prescribcd

that thc promoter shall bc rcsponsiblc for all obligations, responsibilitics

and [unctions as providcd undcr thc provision of thc Act or the Rulcs and

rcgulations made thcrc undcr or to thc allottcc as pcr the agrcemcnt for

salc cxccutcd iafer.se.

A. Proiect and unit related details

2. 1'hc particulars oIthc projcct, the details ofsalc consideration, thc amount

paid by thc complainant(sl, date of proposed handing ovcr the posscssron,

dclay period, ifany, havc bcen dctailed in the following tabular form:

Details

Namc of thc project "Beethoven's 8", Sector- 107, Gurgaon

Natu re of project Group housing complex

RI;RA registered/not
registered

Not Registcrcd

D I'l)C l,iccnse no. 23 of 2072 dated, 23 .03 .2012

Valid ity status

Namc ol liccnsee

Not available on rccord

Narendra Ku mar Cupta & others

l,iccnsed a rca 18.0625 acrcs

[Jnit no. N4 inor-H/A/1105

lpg. 26 of complaintl

lJ nit area admeasuring 1300 sq. tl.

lpg. 27 olcomplaintl

Allotment leiter 19.06.2014
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Date of builder buyer
agreemcnt

'1'otal salc considcration

Amount paid by the
complainanl

Posscssion clausc

Complaint No. 3595 o12020

Ipg.24ofcomplaintl

19.06.2014

Ip9.25 ol complaintl

{ u9,13,450/-

Ipg. 34 of complaint]

CAN NOI' t}I.] ASCI.]RTA IN I.]D

Clause 1B(a)

Subject to other Lerms of Lhis

Agreement/Agreement, including but no|
limiLed to Limely poyment of Lhe lotol Pricc,

stomp duty ond other charges by the
Vendee(s), Lhe Company shall endeavor Lct

compleLe the construclion of the Soid

AportmenL wiahin 42 (Forty-two) months

from the date of Allotment which is not the
some ds dqte of this Agreement. 'lhe

Company will olfer possession of the Soi(l

Aportment to the Vendee(s) os and when the
Company receives the occupation certifrcote

from the competcnL authority(ies). Any delay
by the Vendee(s) in toktng possession of the
Soid Aportment from the dote of offer of
possession, would ottrqct holding chdrges

@Rs.05 (live) per sq. |i. per month for ony
deloy offull one month or ony part thereof.

(f:tnphosis supplied)

IpU.41 olconplointl

Duc datc ol'posscssion
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14.

RAN/

Dclay in ha nd ing ovcr
posscssion till thc date ol

filing ofthis complaint i.c.,

21.10.2020

Occupation ccrtilicatc

0t1il ol posscssron

Not obtained

Not offered

B.

3.

Facts of the complaint
'fhc complainant has ntadc thc [ollowing suhmissions in the complaint: -

a. That thc rcspondcnt is a private colonizcr. it started developing thc

b.

residential projcct i.e., "lJeethovcn's 8, Gurgaon, [{aryana, in

accordancc with the provisions of the Ilaryana Developmcnt and

Rcgulation of lJrban Arcas Act, 1975 and llulcs 1976.

That thc rcspondcnt no.2, through its agents and represcntativcs,

approachcd the complainant and rcprcsented itself as the financcr ol'

thc projcct, launchcd by thc rcspondcnt no,1 and introducccl thc

subvention schcmc plan to thc complainant, for thc unit to bc hookcd

with rcspondcnt no.1. On such rcprcscntations, thc rcspondcnt no. l

invitcd thc complainant for booking of an apartmcnt in thc projcct ol'

respondcnt no. I i.c., "llccthovcn's 8, Curgaon, Ilaryana.

That during the whole process as wcll as at thc timc ofbooking, it was

rcprcscntcd and strot)gly assurcd by thc respondcnt no.1 & 2, that thc

rcspondcnt no.1 is cntitlemcnt to develop the propcrty/land

measuring 1ti.0625 acrcs falling in Scctor-107, Gurgaon undcr thc

Rcvenue listatc of Villagc l)harampur, Tchsil and District Gurgaon,

llaryana, thc said land is carmarkcd for thc purposc of buildrng .t

group housing schcrnc, thc l)ircctor Gcneral 'fown and Country

C,

F"r,r"ir, [l".35rS 
"f 
,otl

2 ycars 10 months 2 days
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h.

I)lanning, IIaryana, Chandigarh has grantcd a license to dcvclop

housing projcct vidc liccnse no. 23 of 2012 and the companl, r.c.,

rcspondcnt no.2 has obtaincd thc final layout plan approvals for

Ileethoven's 8 from I)1'(:|'].

That in persuasion to such rcprescntations, made by both thc

respondcnts, thc rcspondcnt no.2 vide lettcr dated 03.05.2014

approvcd a housing loan amounting to { 55,00,000/ which was

subjcct to lcgal and tcchnical clcarancc ofthe property being financcd,

including valuation of thc property as asscssed by rcspondcnt no.2.

That thcrcaftcr rclying upon thc rcprcsentations of rcspondcnts, thc

complainant along with his wife i.e., Smt. Anju Nautiyal, applied for an

apartment no. "Minor-ll/A/'1 1 05 measuring 1300 sq. ft." in thc

aforesaid project of thc respondent no.1, by depositing an earncst

moncy of { 9,00,000/ vide chcquc Nos. 1287U9 and 128790 datcd

04.06.201 4 and "l 4.06.201 4 rcspcctivcly.

That soon aftcr thc booking, the respondent started committing unfair

tradc practiccs by scrving a demand lcttcr dated 11.06.2014 for

depositing thc amount oI I 26,43,27 5 /', payablc until 30.06.201 ..1, on

accou nt of start of pilling work, whilc even the allotment was not donc

to thc com plainant and no buycrs agreement was offered.

That atter raising such dcmands from thc complainant, the rcspondcnt

no.1 vide allotmcnt lcttcr dated 19.06.2014, allotted a residcntial

unit/ flat bcaring no. Minor-ll/A/1105 measuring 1300 sq. ft. in thc

said projcct of thc rcspondcnt.

That on thc samc datc and day, both the partics i.c., complainant and

rcspondcnt no.1, vidc agrccmcnt to sell datcd 1 9.06.2 014 entercd into

an agrccmcnt in rcspcct of thc said unit nlcntioncd hcre- in abovc. In
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the agrccment to scll, it was strongly and spccifically assurod

handing over of thc posscssion within 42 months from the datc

allotmcnt.

That thcrcaftcr a quadripartitc agrccmcnt datcd 19.06.2014 was also

cntcred amongst thc complainant, rcspondent no.1 & 2 and Sh. yuvral

Singh, R/o Il. No. 253, lanakpuri, llarcilly, tJ.P. and Sh.Narcndcr

Kumar Gupta, R/o 146-lt, Model 'l'own, Karnal, Ilaryana (hercinaftcr

referrcd to as partics) whcrein it was specifically stipulated that thc

payment of instalmcnts in rcspect ol thc booking shall be madc by thc

respondcnt no.2 and not by the complainant. 'l'hc respondent no.j

vide such agrccment has assumed the liability to make paymcnts as

payablc by thc complainant to thc respondcnt no.2. 'l'he spccific

authorization was givcn to issue disbursemcnt cheques in favour of

the rcspondcnt no.1.

That in pursuancc to thc subvention scheme and loan agrecmcnt

datcd 30.06.2014, sanctioned for an amount of { 52,00,000/-, cntcred

betwecn the complainant, his wife and thc rcspondent no.z, an

amount of { 5,79,5231-byway ofadjustments against loan proccssing

and an amounr of 1 15,92,933/- by cheque no. 452391 datcd

30.06.2014 d rawn on I IDFC Bank favouring respondcnt no. l , totalling

the amount to 121,72,4!t6/- was made to thc respondent no.l vidc

rcccipt duly anncxcd with thc schedule to thc agreement.

That thc rcspondcnt no.1 changcd its namc from "M/S RMS F;statcs

I)vt. Ltd." to "M/S Agrantc Dcvelopers Pvt. I-td.". Thc change in namc

was informcd vidc lctter datcd 03.06.2015.

L That aftcr thc scrving of such lcttcr, no lcttcr whatsocvcr for thc

intimation of dcvclopmcnt/ construction activjty at the projcct in

of

of

k.
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]

question was reccivcd to thc complainant and despite the lapse of

morc than 6 yca rs from thc datc of booking and lapse of nearly 3 ycars

from thc dccmcd datc of posscssion. IIcncc, the respondcnts

themsclvcs miscrably failcd to abidc by the terms and conditions sct

out in thc agrccmcnts and even at present arc not in a condition to

hand over the actual physical posscssion ofthc unit in question.

m. That the inability ofdcvclopment ofprojcct by respondent no.1 is also

evident from thc tact tltat the payment in rcspect of the unit was as per

subvention schcme plan and the respondent no.2, after giving only onc

instalmcnt, itsclf stopped making paymcnts becausc no construction

activity was carried out at the location by thc respondent no.1. 'l.hc

complainant has a strong apprehension that thc project has been lcft

mid-way without conrplction ofconstruction. As also evident front thc

in-conrplctcd structures lying at thc projcct.

n. That thcrc is hugc dclay in handing over the unit in question which

was bookcd by the com plainant rclying upon thc falsc representations

o[ rcspondcnt no.1 & 2, duc to which thc complainant has suffcrcd and

is suffering till datc. Dcspite after committing illegalities by not

complcting the construction within time, the respondent no.2 has

scrvcd a lcgal noticc dated 01.08.2020 for rcpayment of arrcars

amounting to I 82,389 /- which thc complainant is not entitled to pay

bccause of thc wrongs committcd by thc respondents and arc subjcct

to waivcr duc to no fault whatsocvcr ofthc complainant.

o. That it is pcrtincnt to takc notc ol thc fact that under thc subvcntron

schcmc plan, thc rcspondcnt no.l i.c., thc dcvcloper was bound to

makc paymcnts of thc instalments whatsocver accrued or accrucs and

is also undcr liability to do thc samc as per the terms of thc

Pagc 7 ol2B
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quadripartitc agrccmcnt datcd 19.06.2014. ln thc presencc o[ such

liability, thc complainant cannot bc made liable to make payment of

aforesaid arrcars as allcgcd in thc lcgal noticc datcd 0.1.0t).2020 in

abscncc of physjcal posscssion of the unit in question to thc

complainant. 'l'his act of the respondent no.2 highlights its unfair tradc

practices as such dcnrand is to bc raiscd with the rcspondent no.1 and

not with thc complainant.

p. That after this hugc dclay in handing ovcr of possession, the unit in

question is lcft to bc of no use to the complainant and thc santc rs no

longer rcquircd. Ilcnce, in view of thc facts and circumstanccs as

statcd hcrcinabove, the complainant secks rcfund ofthe amount from

the respondent no.l along with statutory intcrest from the datc of

deposit till rcalizatio n and scttlcment of loan amount of { 21 ,72,456 / -

as wcll as another duc amount with the respondcnt no.2.

q. 'Ihat thc fact that thc projcct could not bc complctcd in thc stipulatcd

timc was cithcr within their contemplation or it was reasonably

fbresceablc by thc rcspondent from thc vcry thrcshold stage. Thc nct

of respon(lcnt in conccaling this fact amounts to "supprcsio vcri". I.'ront

thc vcry bcginning it was in its knowlcdge that the projcct has bcen

inordinatcly dclaycd, yct thcy ncvcr informcd thc complainant about

the factum of dclay till datc and rathcr extractcd hugc paymcnt from

complainant.

Relief sought by the complainant: -

I'hc complainant has sought following rclicf[s)

a. I)ircct li1 to rcfund thc amount paid by complainant and Il2 along

with intcrcst.

Com plaint No.3595 of 20
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b.

C,

R2 be restrained to raise claims as no

under subvention scheme plan and to

respondent no. 1.

R2 be restrained from initiating any legal proceedings against

conrplainant.

On thc date of hcaring, thc authority cxplaincd to the respondcnt/

promoter about thc contravcntions as allcgcd to have been committcd in

rclation to section'l 1(41 [a) of the act to plcad guilty or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent no. 1.

'l'hc respondcnt no. I has contcsted the complaint on the following

gro u nds:

a. That it is pcrtinent to mention hcrc that dclayed posscssion hurts and

damagcs the promotcr ntorc than it does thc complainant. lt is

submittcd that any additional onc-ycar delay increascs thc cost of thc

project by 20o/o. lt is further submitted that the promoter has not

dcmanded or is in rcccipt of morc than 400/0 of the total salc

considcration of thc proposcd apartment from any allottec and is

undertaking the cost of construction from its own pocket. 'l'hc

promotcr is taking all mcasures to complctc the project whilc

procuring necessary approvals from the competcnt authority.

b. That thc rcspondcnt, ;ls pcr thc mutual undcrstanding with thc

complainant, has bccn duly complying and paying the Pre-EMl to thc

complainants which is chargcd and deductcd monthly by respondcnt

no.2 towards thc customcr's loan account. It is submittcd that thcrc is

no delault in payment of the said Pre-llMI/lnterest till date and thc

amount remains payablc

raise the claims with thc

D.

6.
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rcspondcnt undertakcs to rcmit thc samc till posscssion is offercd to

the complainant,

That towcr-ll is rcady and the construction ot a building structurc

comprising fourtccn floors is completcd. Thc necessary elcctrical

wiring and works pcrtaininB to plumbing and sanitation arc also

ready. lt is submittcd that thc promoter would bc in a position in all

probability to offlcr posscssion of thc flats in towcr-ll in 4-5 months

from thc datc of filing of thc present rcply. 'l'he promoter has incu rrcd

and utilized his own funds and loans towards construction ol thc

project and if thc complaints pertaining to refunds are entertaincd at

this stagc it would jeopardize the fatc of thc project which would

conscqucntly hampcr thc valuable rights of the other allottees of thc

project. Thc promotcr is in the process of applying for occupzrtion

ccrtificatc for tower ll. 'l'hc promotcr is willing to adjust for thc

intcrcst components as computcd for delay in offcring posscssion

towards thc balancc sale consideration of thc complainant as thc

promotcr will offcr posscssion in tower^ll to the complainant.

That the statement of obiccts, rcasons and preamble of the Act makes

it manifestly clear that it is not only thc intcrest of the consumcrs of

the real estate sector which the Act seeks to protect and safeguard but

also thc promotion of thc rcal cstatc with a vicw to ensure sale of plot,

apartmcnt ctc. Thc Ilon'blc Authority is cmpowered not only to

monitor thc projccts but also to cnsurc thcir timcly completion whcrc

projects arc hcld up or stoppcd and to takc stcps so thc samc arc

complcted in timc and in thc intcrcst oI thc allottees who are awaiting

posscssions ofthc units in thc projcct. lt is not out ofplace to mcntion

hcrc that duc to pcnding rcgistration of thc proiect with thc Hon'blc

Page .10 oi 2B
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nuthority the promotcr sincc thc implcmentation of thc Act was

unablc to raisc funds from its existing customcrs nor it could raisc

financc by sclling unsold invcntory. The shortagc of funds to cnablc

rapid construction had been a dctcrmining factor for the dclay as it

slowcd down thc pacc of construction considerably. It is reiteratcd

that thc promotcr is undcrtakinS costs of constructions from its own

pockcts and is not dcmanding anything from the allottces, ar act

which is unprcccdcntcd by any othcr rcal cstatc company, and it is

now for this Authority to balance thc intcrcst of thc consumcrs and

thc promotcrs harrnoniously to achicvc the maximum good and

h cn c fits.

That M/s IIMS l.lstatc Pvt. Ltd. now known as "Agrante I)evelope rs l)vt

Ltd" was granted dcvclopmcnt liccnsc from Director 'l'own and

Country l)lanning, I'laryana ("DTCP") for dcvelopment of Iand spread

ovcr a total arca of 1 8.062 5 acrc of land on which the present pro1cct

is being dcvclopcd. l'hc said liccnse was granted on 27.03.2012 and

was valid for 4 ycars.

That subsequent to grant of thc abovc liccnsc thc promotcr had

executcd a dcvelopr.ncnt/collaboration agreement dated 23.05.2013

with M/s Sarvaram lnfrastructurc l,vt. Ltd. ("collaborator"], An area

nlcasuring 10.218 acrcs out ofthc aforcsaid total land was handcd to

the collaborator with absolute and cxclusive rights for the purposc:i of

developing thc samc. lt is pertinent to mention here that M/s

Sarvaram lnfrastructurc Pvt. Ltd. himself or through his nominec had

proposcd to build a scparate proicct namcly "1.)I,ACASSA" on that

parcel of land with which thc promotcr has no association whatsocvcr.

Thus, rcsultantly thcrc wcrc two projccts bcing dcvelopcd undcr thc

Pagc 11 ol 28
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same liccnsc by two distinct colonizcrs with rights and liabilitics

strictly framcd undcr thc said collaboration agreement. It woukl not

bc out ofplace to mcntion hcrc that such agrccmcnts werc in common

practicc thcn.

Thc dcvclopmcnt/collaboration agrccmcnt dated 23.05.2013

stipulatcd strict liability on M/s Sarvaram Infrastructure Pvt. l,td. or

his appointed nomincc to be in compliance of all statutory

complianccs, byc-laws applicable as per IltlDA, I)1'CP etc. as applicablc

for his parccl of land. M/s Sarvaram lnfrastructurc Pvt. Ltd. was

furthcr undcr thc obligation to remit all thc dues accrued to

govcrnmcntal authoritics arising under the agrccment for thc portion

of land with thc collaborator under thc agrecmcnt.

That N4/s Sarvaranr lnfrastructurc Pvt. Ltd., howcvcr, startcd

defaulting in his compliance of statutory duties and contractual

obligations. The pron)otcr had on sevcral occasions issucd writtcn

requcsts and cvcn servcd lcgal notices to M/s Sarvaram Infrastructurc

Pvt. l,td. to rcctify thc said dcfaults lnrer-oilo payment of I.iDC and II)C

chargcs.'fhe promotor had takcn cvery stcp to cnsurc complianco ol'

statutory obligations as non-compliance by M/s Sarvarant

Infrastructurc I,vt. Ltd. would directly prejudice the promotcr's

projcct completion having the comnron Iiccnse. It is submittcd that thc

liccnsc for thc land lapscd duc to non-rcncwal, and it cannot bc

rcncwcd until outstanding Iil)C & ll)C chargcs along with pcnalty is

not clcarcd for thc total land jointly by thc promotcr and M/s

Sarvaram Infrastructurc l)vt. Ltd. in proportion to their respcctivc

projccts. Nccdlcss lo mcntion hcrc that thc promoter is rcady and
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willing to pay its sharc of IiD(l and Il)C chargcs for the purposcs of

renewal of license.

That thc bona fidcs ofthc promotcr can bc further gathered by thc fact

that thc promotcr is running post to pillar and has filed a

rcprescntation bcforc financial commissioner (llaryanal seeking a

bifurcation of thc liccnsc in two parts for two projects respectively and

pursuing the samc sinccrcly. It is pcrtincnt to mcntion that only aftcr

renewal of liccnsc thc promotcr will bc competent to obtain ltt:RA

registration. Thc promotcr has undcrtaken evcry possible measurc in

his armory to salvagc the project and complctc thc same.'l'he proccss

for bifurcation of license is still under consideration.

It is submittcd that thc promoter has filcd for flRFlRA registration vidc

order lcttcr dated 09.0t1.2018 of its projcct on thc said land which was

to bc with thc applicant as pcr thc agreemcnt, The fate ol thc

application is dubious and is still pcnding as thc aforesaid licensc has

lapscd and does not cxist anymore as on datc and further, t.lDC and II)C

charges arc unpaid which were to bc paid by the M/s Sarvarm

lnfrastructurc Pvt. Ltd. lt is pertinent to mcntion here thal thc

directors of M/s Sarvarm lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd. are lodged in jail

prescntly. Thc promoter is cripplcd in the sense that he is unablc to

correspond with thcm, which could pcrhaps lcad to some fruitful

results. Morcovcr, insolvcncy procccdings are pending against thcm

bcfore thc llon'blc National Company Law Tribunal.

It is submittcd that duc to non-rcgistration with Illl!)RA thc prontotcr

is unablc to scll its proposcd units in its projcct. Morc particularly thc

applicant is cripplcd linancially as no dcmand can be raised bv thc

promotcr from its cxisting nrcmbcrs. lt is to bc kindly considcrcd by

Pagc 1:l ol zti
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this Ilon'ble Court that thc promotcr has accordingly not raiscd a

singlc dcmand from its membcrs and has not collcctcd more than 40%r

of total salc considcration o[ a unit from any of its members. On thc

contrary the pronrotcr has undcrtakcn thc tcdious task of complcting

the construction o[ thc proicct from its own finances and loans so as

to offcr possession and is also rcmitting the interests on subvcntion

scheme on bchalfofcustomcrs so as to protcct them from furthcr Ioss.

The ovcrall conduct of thc promotcr plays a vital part in dcciding thc

complaint such as thc prcsent one. 'l'hc promotcr is faced with pcculiar

circumstanccs which would require mutual co-operation from its

mcmbcrs.

l. That, it would bc of h igh importancc to mcntion onc similar complaint

liled with this llon'blc Authority whcrcin similar issues werc boing

adjudicatcd. The IIon'ble Authority under IIARURA had thc

opportunity to deal with similar complex issued faced by developers

in rcspcct of thc liccnsed land whcrein thc original licensee had

furthcr sub-dividcd thc land for devclopmcnt purposes on the basis of

collaboration agrcements. ]'his tlon'ble Authority in complaint no.

826 /2018, 
-1402 

/2018, 134.1/20111, 134412018 had passed common

ordcrs. The issucs in thcsc complaints wcre similar to thc applicant's

issucs. ln this casc also thc original liccnscc M/s Triveni lrerrous

Infrastructurc Pvt. l,td. a joint venturc comprising of two groups Scth

and Mittal Group who had subsequcntly divided/assigned

development/markcting rights into fivc scparate lands holding to be

devcloped scparatcly pursuant to which similar issues arose which

are bcing laccd by thc applicant.'l'his llon'ble Authority in that

complaint had passcd its conclusions and rccontmcndatrons,
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particularly thc recommcndation to Town and Country Planning

Department, Ilaryana strcssinB the grave importance that DTCI, must

divide license into fivc parts. Oncc the license is bifurcated separatc

RljllA rcgistration would bc pcrmissiblc bcsides this llon'blc

Authority had also pcrtincntly recommended that l)TCP should dcfcr

rccovcry of thcir ovcrduc I.IDC so as to leave some cash flow in thc

hands of thc dcvclopcrs for investing in thc project. Thereforc, thc

promotcr prays with l'oldcd hands to refcr thc present mattcr to thc

Ilon'ble Authority in light of the aforcmentioned case law as citcd so

that similar recommcndations can be issucd on bchalf of the promotcr

to l'own and Country Planning Departmcnt, IIaryana. lt ls submittcd

that such rccommendations would bc in parlancc with the statutory

duty of the Ilon'ble n uthority in section 3 2 of thc Act which statcs thc

functions of thc llon'ble Authority for promotion of the Real l]statc

Scctor.

m. I'hat lastly it is subnritted that thc crisis of COVID-19 pandcmic has alstr

given a blow to smooth working of the promoter. lt is pertinent to mcntion

herc that during the lockdown imposcd by the Central Government, thc

workforcc at thc projcct site lcft for their homcs and there was a complctc

halt in the work whjch addcd to furthcr delay. It was after sincere efforts ol

thc promoter that thc workforcc could bc again mobilized and presently thc

works arc being carricd out at the sitc.

Reply by respondent no. 2.

'l'hc respondent no.2 has contcstcd thc complaint on thc following

grou nds:

a. That it is humbly submitted that thc mandate of Real Ilstate

(l{egulatory and l)cvclopmcnt) Act of 201 6 is to protcct the intercst of
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homcbuycrs from thc dclays and dcfaults on part of the crrant

devclopers. Thc subjcct mattcr of thc prcsent complaint has ariscn

due to the alleged dcfault on thc part of rcspondent no. 1 in timcly

construction and handovcr of thc project.

b. The complainant has choscn to ignorc thc fact that thc rclationship oI

I ID l.-(l and thc com plainant has ariscn out a l,oan agreement which has

no correlation whatsoevcr with thc buildcr. ln the humble submission

ofthe answering rcspondent, this llon'blc Authority lacks jurisdiction

to issuc any dircctions or ordcrs to any other pcrson or entity who is

not a promoter, reoI esLote ogent or allotee and rcspondcnt no. 2 bcing

the lender, does not fall undcr any of thc aforementioned categorics.

Thc instant complaint is liablc to bc dismissed on account ol'

misjoindcr of parties.'l'hc domain oI scrvices provided by respondcnt

no. 2 is complctcly separate and indcpcndent of rcspondent no. I and

hence the complainant ought to be dismissed as against respondent

no.2 on account of lack ofjurisdiction.

c. Also, thc scopc of scrvices/ functioning of the rcspondcnt no. 2 falls

outsidc thc domain of this hon'blc Authority. In addition to this thc

complainant has failcd to disclose any scparate cause ofaction against

thc rcspondent no.2. On the grounds as stated, the hon'ble Authority

may bc plcascd to dclctc rcspondcnt no. 2 from array of partics

and/or dismiss thc instant complaint as against rcspondent no.2.p
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Complaint No. 3595 of 2020

It is rcspectfully subrnittcd that thc answering respondent no. Il i.c.,

IIDlr(l Ltd is no way conccrncd with the prcscnt complaint except that

it has sanctioned and disburscd a home loan in terms and conditions

of thc home loan agrccmcnt datcd 30.06.2014 undcr loan A/c no.

611577613.]'hc said loan has bccn sanctioncd and disbursed to thc

complainant (borrowcr) along with Mrs. Anju Bhardwaj (co-

borrowerJ bascd on thcir repayment capacity, their interest shown rn

thc propcrty and thcir irrevocable undertaking to make rcgular

rcpaymcnts as agrccd undcr the schedulc to thc loan agreement, till

the timc of full and final closure of their loan account along with all

costs and intcrests.

Also, at the rclcvant time of obt.tining thc loan, the borrowcr/

complainant has shown his satisfaction as to thc builder, has nradc

unequivocal assuranccs and rcprescntations for regular repaymcnt of

the loan to the answcring respondent and has assured the respondcnt

no.2 that thcir rcpayment obligations shall bc complctcly

indcpcndcnt of any disputcs/ d issa tisfactio ns with the buildcr

Irespondcnt no. 1).

llcncc, regular rcpaymcnt of thc loan is a condition preccdcnt to thc

sanction and disburscmcnt of the loan. Ilowcvcr, the complainant has

failcd to disclosc thcse facts in front of this IIon'blc Authority. fhc

reliefs claimed by the complainant are contrary to the agreed terms of

c.
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thc loan agrccmcnt and thc quadripartite agreement. On thcse

grounds alonc, thc prcsent complaint is liablc to be dismissed.

Copies of all the rclcvant documcnts have bcen filed and placed on the

rccord.'Ihcir authcnticity is not in disputc. llcnce, thc complaint can bc

dccidcd on thc basis ofthcse undisputcd documcnts and submission madc

by thc parties.

'lhc application filed in thc form CAO with thc adjudicating officcr and on

bcing transfcrrcd to thc authority in view of thc judgcmcnt M/s Newtech

Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd Versus Stote oI U.P. and Ors.

SLP(Civil) No(s). 3711-3715 OF 2021), thc issue before authority is

whcther the authority should proceed further without seeking frcsh

application in the form CRA for cases of refund along with prescribcd

interest in casc allottec wishcs to withdraw from thc project on failurc of

thc promotcr to givc posscssion as per agrcemcnt for salc. It has bccn

dclibcrated in the proceedings datcd 10.5.2022 in CR rVo. 3688/2021

titled Harish Goel Versus Adani M2K Projects LLP and was obscrvcd that

thcre is no matcrial differcnce in the contents of the forms and the

differcnt hcadings whether it is tiled beforc the adjudicating officcr or thc

authority.

Kecping in vicw thc judgcment of Ilon'ble Supreme Court in the case titled

as M/s Newtech Promoters ond Developers Pvt Ltd Versus State of I],P.

and Ors, (Supra) thc authority is procecding further in the matter whcrc

allottee wishcs to withdraw from the projcct and the promoter has ftriled

to give posscssion of thc unit as pcr agrccmcnt for salc irrcspcctivc of thc

lact whcthcr application has bcen madc in form CA0/CRA. Iloth the partics
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want to procecd furthcr in thc mattcr accordingly. The Hon'ble Suprcmc

Court in case of yorun Pahwa v/s Renu Choudhary, Civil oppeol no.2431

of 2019 decided on 01.03.2019 has rulcd that p roccd ures are hand madc

in the administration of justicc and a party should not suffcr lnjusticc

mcrely duc to somc mistakc or ncgligcncc or tcchnicalitics. Accordingly,

thc authority is proccr:ding lurthcr to dccidc thc matter bascd on thc

plcading and submissions made by both thc parties during thc

proceedings.

F. lurisdiction of the authority

11. 'lhc application of thc rcspondcnt rcgarding rcjection of complairt on

ground of jurisdiction stands rcjectcd. 'fhc authority observes that it has

territorial as wcll as subjcct mattcr jurisdiction to adjudicate thc prcscnt

com plaint for thc reasons givcn bclow.

F-. I Tcrritorial jurisdiction

12. As per notific ation no.1 /92 /2017- 1'ICP dated 14.12.20'17 issucd by 'lown

and Country I)lanning l)cpartment, thc jurisdiction of Rcal llstatc

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with officcs situatcd in Gurugram. In thc prcsent casc, thc projcct

in qucstion is situatcd within thc planning arca of Gurugram District.

'fhcreforc, this authority has complcte tcrritorial jurisdiction to dcal with

thc present conr plaint.

f. ll Subiect matter iurisdiction
1:'1. Scction 11(a)(al of thc nct, 2016 providcs that thc promotcr shall bc

rcsponsiblc to thc allottcc as pcr agrccnrcnt for salc. Scction 1 1(a)(aJ is

rcproduccd as hcreundcr:

Section l1
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(4) 1'he promoter shall-

(a) be responsible lbr qll obligolions, rcsponsibilities ond funcLions
under the provisions of this Act or the rules ond regulotions mode
Lhereuncler or to Lhe dllottees as per the ogreement for sole, or to Lhe

ossociation ofallotLees, os Lhe cose moy be, Lill the conveyonce ofall the
aportments, ploLs or buildings, as the cose may be, to the allottees, or the
comtnon areas to the essociotion o[ollottees or the competent outhority,
os Lhe cose moy be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority,

34(l) ol the AcL provides to ensure complionce of Lhe obligot@ns casL

upon the promoLers, the ollottees and the reol esLqLe agents under this
Act ond Lhe rules qnd tegulations made thereuncler.

14. So, in view of thc provisions of thc Act quotcd abovc, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to dccide the complaint regarding non-compliancc

of obligations by the promotcr lcaving asidc compcnsation which is to bc

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainants at a

latcr stage.

15. Iiurthcr, thc authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a relicf of rclund in the prescnt matter in vicw of thc judgcmcnt

passed by the IIon'bfc Apcx CourLin Newtech Promoters and Developers

Privdte Limited Vs State of U,P, ond Ors, (Supra) and relterated in cose

ol M/s Sano Realtors Private Limited & other Vs Union of Indio & others

SLP (Civil) No. 13005 of2020 decided on 12.0 5.2022whcrcin it has bccn

laid down as undcr:

"86. t'rom the scheme ol the Act of \r/hich o deLqiled reference has been
tnode ond Lakino nole ol power of ocljuclication delineoted with the
re!)ulalory authorily ancl ad)udicaLing ofJicer, whal lnolly culls oul is

thot olLhough the ALt in(licotes Lhe disLincL expressions like 'refund',
'interesL','penalLy' ond'cotnpensotion', o conjonL reoding of Sections 18
o nd 19 clearly moniJests thot when iL comes Lo refund of the amount, qncl

interest on the refuncl anounL or directing payment of interest lor
deloyed clelivery ol possession, or penolLy und interesL Lhereon, iL is Lhc
regulolory euLhorily whtch hos the power to cxaminc ond determine thc

Complaint 3595 of 2020
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ouLcome of o contpluint. AI the same time, when iL comes to o question of
seeking the reliefofodjudging compensation qnd interest Lhereon under
Sections 12, 14, lU ond 19, the odjudicaling oflicer exclusively has the
power to determine, keeping in view the collective reoding of Section 7t
read wiLh Section 72 ol Lhe AcL. if Lhe ddjudicaLion under Sections 12, 14,

lB ond 19 o|her thon conpensation os envisaged, if exLended to Lhe
odjudicoLing officer (t:; proyed thoL, in our view, may intend to expond the
ofibil encl scope of Lht: powcrs ond lunctions of the adjudicoting officer
undet SecLion 7l onLl LhaL would be ogoinst Lhe mandaLe ofthe Act 2016."

16. Hcnce, in vicw of thc a uthoritativc pronouncement of thc [lon'ble Sup rcmc

Court in thc cases mcntioned above, thc authority has the jurisdiction to

cntcrtain a complaint sccking refund of thc amount and interest on thc

rcfund amount.

G. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant

G.l Refund entirc amount paid by the complainant and respondent no. 2

along with the interest.

C.ll. Respondcnt no. 2 bc restraincd to raise claims as no amount remains

payablc under subvcntion scheme plan and to raise the claims with

thc respondent no. 1

17. ln the prcscnt complaints, thc complainants intend to withdraw from thc

project and is seeking rcturn of the amount paid by him in respcct of

subjcct unit along with intercst at the prescribed rate as provided undcr

scction 1ti( 1 J of the Act. Scc. 1 8(1 ) of thc Act is rcproduccd below for rcady

rcfcrence.

"Section 1B: - Return oldmount ond compensotion
1B(1 ). If the protnolet JAik b compleLe or is unoble Lo give possession of
0n oparLntent, ploL, ltr buildinct. -

(o) in accordanLe wtLh the terms ol Lhc ogreement for sale or, os Lhc
cose mqy be, duly cotnpleted by the dote specified therein; or

(b) due to discontinuance ol his bustness as a developer on occounL ol
suspension or rcvocotion of Lhe regislraLion under th/s AcL or for
ony oLher reoson,

he sholl be liable on demond to the ollottees, in cose the olloltee
wishes Lo withdraw liom Lhe projecL, wiLhout prejudice to ony other
remecly avoiloble, to return the omount received by him in respect of
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prescribed."

thqt aportment, plot, building, qs the cose may be, with interest qt
such rote os mqy be prescribed in Lhis hehalf including compensotion
in the mdnner as provided uncler this Act:

Provided thol where on alloltee does nol inLend Io r^)ithdraw from Lhc

ptojcct, he sholl he poid, by the protnater, inLerest lor every month oJ

delay, Lill Lhe hondtng over ol the possession, ot such rote as may he

(limphosis supplied)

18. Clausc 18(a) of thc agrccnrent providcs for handing over of possession and

is rcproduccd below:

"18(o).
Suhject b oLher Lertns of Lhis ogreement/agreemenL, including but not
lit iLe(l Lo ttmely poytnenLofthe totalprice, sLompduty and otherchorges
by the vendee(s), the company shqll endeovour to complete the
construclion of lhe said oportment wilhin 42 llorlv-lwol monlhs

agreement, The compony will offer po.sses.rio, of Lhe sctid opqrtmenl lo
Lhe vendee(s) os and when the compony receives the occupotion
certilicoLe Jiom the competent outhority(ies). Any delay by the vendee(s)
in Loking possession o1 the said opartment lrom Lhe dote of ofler of
possessron, woul(1 otLtoLL llolding charges (nRs.05 (l"ive) per sq. li. pcr
monLh t'or any cleloy ol lull one tnonlh or qny port thereof."

19. At thc outsct, it is rclcvant to comment on thc presct possession clausc of

thc agrccmcnt whcrein the posscssion has bccn subjcctcd to all kinds of

tcrms and conditions of this agreement and application, and thc

complainants not bcing in default under any provisions of thcsc

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. 'l'he drafting of this clause

and incorporation of such conditions arc not only vague and unccrtain but

so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allottec that

cvcn a singlc dcfault by thc allottcc in fulfilling formalitics and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may makc thc

posscssion clausc irrclcvant for thc purposc of allottees and thc

commitmcnt datc lor handing ovcr posscssion loscs its meaning. l'hc

incorporation of such clausc in thc buycr's agrecmcnt by the promc,tcr is

Complaint oi 20
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just to cvadc the liability towards timcly delivcry of subiect unit and to

dcprivc thc allottee of his right accruing aftcr delay in possession. This is

just to commcnt as to how thc buildcr has misused his dominant position

and draftcd such mischicvous clausc in thc agreemcnt and the allottcc is

le[t with no option but to sign on thc dottcd lines.

20. Admissibility of refund along with prescribed rate of interest: 'l'hc

complainant is secking rcfund the amount paid by them at the prescribcd

ratc of interest. llowcvcr, thc allottce intcnd to withdraw from the proicct

and is sccking refund of thc amount paid by him in respect of the subiect

u nit with intcrcst at prescribed rate as providcd u ndcr rule 15 ofthc rulcs

Rulc 
.15 

has becn reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prescribed rqte of interest- lProviso to section 12, seclion
1B ond sub"section (4) and subsecaion (7) oJsection 191
(1) l or lhe purpose ol proviso to section 12; section 18; ond sub

sections (4) ond (7) ol section 19, Lhe "inrcrest ot the rorc

Wesctibed ' sholl be Lhe SLate llank oJ lndio highest marginol cost oj'
lending rate +20k.:

Provided thoL in cose the Stote llonk of lndio marginol cost of
len(ling rote (MC|,R) is not in use, it sholl be replaced by such

benchmork lending taLes which Lhe Stote llonk ol lndio moy Jix from
Lime b Limc lor lendtng Lo the generol public.

z',t . 1'hc lcgislaturc in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation undcr thc

provision of rule 15 of thc rules, has determincd the prescribed ratc of

intcrcst.'l-hc ratc ofintcrcst so detcrmincd by thc lcgislaturc, is rcasonablc

and if thc said rulc is followcd to award thc interest, it will ensure uniform

practicc in all the cascs.

Consequcntly, as per wcbsitc of thc Statc llank of India i.c.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lending ratc (in short, MCI,R) as on

datc i.c., 09.05.2023 is 8,7Oo/o. Accordingly, the prcscribcd rate of intcrcst

will bc marginal cost o cnding ratc +zo/a i.e .,7O.7Oo/o.

22.

complainr No. 3595 of 2020
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'l'hc definition of tcrm 'intcrest' as defined undcr section 2(za) of thc Act

provides that thc ratc of intcrest chargeable from the allottee by thc

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate ofinterest which thc

promoter shall bc liahlc to pay thc allottcc, in casc of default. 'l'he rclevant

scction is rcproduced bclow:

"(za) "interesL" meons the roLes of interesL pqyoble by lhe promoter or
the allottee, os Lhe cose moy be.

t':xplonoLion. -lhr lhe purpose of this clouse.
(i) Lhe rute of inLeresL (hergeoble Jiom Lhe ollottee by the promoter, n

case ol defoult, sholl be equol to the rate of interest which the
prcmoter shall be lioble to poy Lhe ollottee, in cose ofdefault;

(ii) the interest p.ryo ble by the promoter to the a llottee shall befromthe
dole the promoter received the qmounL or any part thereof till the
date the omounL ot port thereof qnd inLerest thereon is refunded,
and the interesl payoble by the ollotLee to Lhe promoter shall be from
the dote Lhe olloLtee (lefoulLs in poymenL Lo the promoter till the clate
it is paidi'

0n considcration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the partics regarding contravcntion of provisions of thc Act,

thc authority is satislicd that thc rcspondcnt is in contravcntion of thc

scction 11(4)(a) of thc Act by not handing over possession by the due datc

as per the agreement. Ily virtue of clause 18 of the agreement dated

19.06.2014, thc possession of the subject apartmcnt was to bc delivcrcd

within a period of 4 2 months from the date allotment which is not the samc

as date of this agrcement. .l'he due date is calculated 4 2 months from datc

of allotmcnt lcttcr i.c., 19.06.201 4. Accordingly, the due date of posscssio n

comcs out to bc 19.12.2017.

Kccping in view thc fact that thc allottcc/complainant wish to withdraw

from thc projcct and is dcmanding rcturn of thc amount rcccivcd by thc

promotcr in rcspcct of thc un it with intcrcst on failurc of the promotcr to

complctc or inability to givc possession of the unit in accordance with thc
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tcrms of agreemcnt for salc or duly complcted by the datc specjficd

thcrcin, thc mattcr,s covcrcd under scction 18(1) of theActof 2016.

26. 'lhc due datc of possession as per agreemcnt for salc as mentioned in the

tabf e above is 79.72.2077 .

27.'l-hcoccupationcertificatc/complctionccrtificateoftheproiectwherethc

unit is situatcd has still not been obtaincd by the respondent/p rom ote r.

'fhc authority is of thc vicw that thc allottccs cannot bc expectcd to wait

endlessly for taking posscssion of thc allotted unit and for which hc has

paid a considerable amount towards the sale considcration antl as

obscrvcd by Ilon'blc Suprcme Court of India in lrco Grace Realtech Pvt.

Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khonna & Ors., civil appeal no. 5785 of2019, decided

on 11.01.2021:

"....'l'he occupotion .ertilicate is not ovqtloble even qs on dote, which

cleorly omounLs to dalicictlcy of service. 'l he ollottees connol be made Lo

woiL intlelinitel! Jbr t)ossession of Lhe aportments allotted to Lhem, nor
con Lhey be bound Lo Lake the oportnenLs tn Phase 1 oJ the project.. . .."

28. Furthcr, thc tlon'blc Suprcmc Court of India in thc cases o/ Newtech

Promoters and Developers Private Limited Vs State of U.P. and Ors'

(supro) reiterated in cose of M/s Sana Realtors Privote Limited & other

Vs llnion of lndia & others SLP (Civil) No. 73005 of 2020 decided on

12.05.2022. observed as undcr: -

"25. l he unqualilied right of Lhe alloLLee to scek rcfund referred Llnder

Section 1B(1)(a) ond Seclion 19(4) ol Lhe Act is noL dependent on ony

contingencies or stipulotions thereof. lt oppeors that the legisloture has

consciously provtded his righL of refund on demand as on unconditionol
obsolute righl to the qllottee, il Lhe promoLer foils to give possession of
Lhe oportmenL, plot or building wihin the time stipuloted under the

terms oI lhe dgreement regordless of unforeseen evenls or stoy orders of
Lhe Court/Tribunot, which is in eiLher wa! nol dtlribuLable Lo Lhe

allottee/hone buyer, Lhe promoLer is under on obligotion to refund Lhe

amounL on demontl with interest ot the roLe prescribed by the State

Covernment including compensotion in the nonner provided under the
Act with the proviso that 1l Lhe ollot|ee does not wish Lo withdraw Irom

Complaint
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29.

the project, he shqll be entiLled lbr interest for the period ol deloy till
handing over possession ol Lhe roLe presuibed."

'l'hc pronrotcr is rcsponsiblc for all obligations, rcspo nsib ilities, and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rulcs and

rcgulations made thercundcr or to thc allottccs as pcr agreemcnt for salc

undcr scction 11(a)(al. Thc promotcr has failcd to complete or unablc to

givc possession of thc u nit jn accordancc with thc terms ofagreemcnt for

salc or duly complctcd by thc datc spccificd thcrein. Accordingly, thc

promotcr is liablc to thc allottee, as hc wishes to withdraw from thc

projcct, without prcjudicc to any other rcmedy available, to rcturn thc

amount receivcd by h im in rcspect of the unit with intcrcst at such ratc as

nray bc prescribed.

Accordingly, the non-compliancc of thc mandatc contained in scction

I 1 [4)(a) rcad with section 1 U(1) ol the Act on rhe parr of the respondcnt

is cstablishcd. As such, thc complainant is cntitled to refund of thc cntirc

amount paid hy them at the prescribed rate of interest i.e., @ 70.70o/o p.a.

(thc State llank of India highest marginal cosr of lending rare IM(]t.R)

applicable as on datc +270) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana

Real l.lstate (Rcgulation and llevelopmcnt] Rules,2017 from the datc of

dcposit till its rcalization and thc amount paid by thc respondent towards

Prc-HM I shali be adjusted in above rcfundable amount with in the timclincs

provided in rule 16 ofthc Haryana Rules 2017 ihid.

31. Out of total amount so asscsscd, thc amount paid by the bank i.c.,

rcspondcnt no. 2 bc rcfundcd first in thc bank and the balancc amount

along with intcrest if any will bc refunded to thc complainants.

C.lll. Respondent no. 2 be rcstrained from initiating any legal

30.

procccdings against complainant.
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'lhc said rclief stands rcdundant sincc thc rcfund has bccn allowcd bl, thc

authority along with thc interest to bc first paid to the bank and thc

rcmain ing to the complaina nt.

C.lV. Direct the respondcnt to pay a sum of Rs. 5,00,000/- as cost of

litigation & compcnsation for mental agony to the tune of 1

20,00,000/-.

'l'he complainants in thc aforcsaid rclicf arc sceking rclicf w.r.t

conrpcnsation Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil appeol titled

os M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt, Ltd. V/s Stote of UP &

Ors. (Civil oppeol nos. 6745-6749 of 2021, decided on 1 1.1 1.2021), hLls

hcld that an allottcc is entitlcd to claim compensation under scctions 12,

14, 18 and scction 19 which is to be decidcd by the adjudicating officcr as

pcr section 71 and the quantum of compcnsation shall be adjudged by thc

adjudicating officcr having duc rcgard to thc factors mentioned in section

72. 'lhc adludicating officcr has cxclusive jurisdiction to deal with thc

complaints in respcct of compensation. 'l'herefore, the complainant may

approach thc adjudicating officer for seeking thc relicf of compensation.

Directions of the authority

Hcncc, the authority hereby passes this ordcr and issues the follorving

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(l):

i. 1'he respondent/promoter is directcd to refund the amount reccived

by it from thc complainant along with intercst at the rate of 10.70%

p.a.as prcscribcd undcr rule 15 of thc Ilaryana Real Irstatc

(l{cgulation and I)cvclopment) ILules, 2017 from the date of dcposit

Complajnt No.3595 ot 2020
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till its rcalizatlon and thc amount paid by thc respondent towards

Pre-EMI shall be adjustcd in above refundable amount.

ii. Out oltotal amount so asscsscd,thc amount paid by the bank i.c.,

respondcnt no. 2 bc rcfunded first in the bank and the balance amount

along with intercst ilany will be refunded to the complainants.

iii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with thc

directions givcn in this ordcr and failing which legal consequences

would follow.

iv. I'he respondent builder is directed not to crcatc third party right

against thc unit bcfore full realization of thc amount paid b1' thc

complainant. If any transfer is initiated with respect to thc subjcct

unit, the reccivahlc from that property shall bc first utilized for

clearing ducs of the complainant^allottec.

35. 'lhc complaint stands disposed ol

36. I.'ile be consigned to registry.

(Ashok S n)
Me r

'aryana l{eal

I)atcd | 09.0 5.202 3

\a-*
(Viiay K l6ar Goyal)

Member
Iistatc Rcgulatory Authority, Gurugram
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